IWADV 2016 OBEDIENCE TRIAL CLASSES
Judge: Barbara Doering

OPEN CLASS A

SCORE
NQ 103 CH KELLAMORE STARKEEPER JAKE, CD, RE. HP41638902. 09/02/11. breeder: Joanne Buehner-Brown & Jocelyne Gagne. By CH Starkeeper Glenamadda Fyrene Of Gryffindor, SC - Kellamore Starkeeper Kora, CD RAE, NAP, OJP. owner: Janet Queisser.


BEGINNER NOVICE CLASS A

SCORE
NQ 101 TALIESIN'S REALTA GHEAL I BODACH. HP39974503. 03/07/11. breeder: Donna and David Smith. By CH Taliesin's Suailce - Taliesin's Wylde Rum Runner. owner: Celeste Atkinson and Donna and David Smith.

BEGINNER NOVICE CLASS B

SCORE


Highest Scoring Irish Wolfhound in Regular Classes: No Qualifiers

RALLY TRIAL CLASSES
Judge: Diane Stout

RALLY EXCELLENT B

SCORE
1 96 103 CH KELLAMORE STARKEEPER JAKE, CD, RE. HP41638902. 09/02/11. breeder: Joanne Buehner-Brown & Jocelyne Gagne. By CH Starkeeper Glenamadda Fyrene Of Gryffindor, SC - Kellamore Starkeeper Kora, CD RAE, NAP, OJP. owner: Janet Queisser.

. RALLY ADVANCED B

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CH KELLAMORE STARKEEPER JAKE, CD, RE. HP41638902.
09/02/11.breeder: Joanne Buehner-Brown & Jocelyne Gagne.
By CH Starkeeper Glenamadda Fyrenze Of Gryffindor, SC -
Kellamore Starkeeper Kora, CD RAE, NAP, OJP. owner: Janet
Queisser.

Abs 142 KELLAMORE STARKEEPER KORA, CD, RAE, NAP, OJP.
HP28685607. 10/23/07.breeder: Jocelyne Gagne & Sue Furman
ALSO OpenA Obedience. By CH Kellamore Cupar Of Otisco -
CH Starkeeper Wolfchase Logan. owner: Joanne Buehner-
Brown and Jocelyne Gagne.

. RALLY ADVANCED A

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TALIESIN'S REALTA GHEAL I BODACH. HP39974503.
03/07/11.breeder: Donna and David Smith. By CH Taliesin's
Suailce - Taliesin's Wylde Rum Runner. owner: Celeste Atkinson
and Donna and David Smith.

RALLY NOVICE B

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AM.CAN.BISS STARKEEPER RENA'S ROGUE. HP45542703.
03/15/13.breeder: Jocelyne M. Gagne. By CH Carnasserie Coal -
AM.CAN.CH Starkeeper Glenamadda USA Flag. owner: Jocelyne Gagne and Serena Ivanovskis.

Abs 140 KELLAMORE STARKEEPER RIVER SONG. HP48912301.
GCH Limerick Frosty The Snowman - GCH Starkeeper
Kellamore Karlotta, RA. owner: Joanne Buehner-Brown and
Jocelyne Gagne.

. RALLY NOVICE A

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INISHKEENS CAIOMHE. HP48547203. 11/08/14.breeder: Karen
James. By Riversong's Love To Burn - CH Inishkeens Tempest
Brewing. owner: Mary Ellen Shriver.